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CONGRESSMEN'S LETTERS.

THE AVERAGE LAWMAKER GETS
FROM TEN TO FIFTY EACH DAY.

Some of Them Very Fanny now the
Congressman Disposes of III Corre-

spondence Stenographer and Type-Writ- er

A Bis Thine to a Constituent.

Tho lottera received by congressmen are
of. a lctuds, and some of thorn are very
funny. Your average congressman gets
from ten to fifty letters a day, and the
member who wouldldo anytwork upon tho
groat questions of tho day must use a
stenographer Now ncurly ovory mem-

ber has his gljjrthand clerk, who comes In
the morning or evening, answers all his
mall, and runs about the departments
for him. Tho congressman takes a bundle
of about twenty letters in his hands, and
sits. down in his room with his stenog-
rapher at his side. The stenographer has
a pencil and a notebook. Tho congress-
man takes up letter by letter, nnd as fast
as he can talk reads off an answer to It,
which tho shorthand man takes down as
fast as tho words fall from tho member's
lips.

A half hour passes, and the twenty let-
ters havo beon finished. What would liuve
taken the member four hours to do fo.
himself he has accomplished in thirty
minutes by tho aid of his stenographer.
This may be at 11 o'clock in tho morning.
He now goes to tho capltol, and when lie
returns for dinner at 5 ills twenty letters
are lying on the table ready for him to
sign. He does this and his clerk mails
them. Some congressmen allow their
clerks to write their notes on the type
writer. Others must have them written
out by hand, as letters on tho typewriter
look too much like printed circulars. In
written letters nine out of ton men who
receive the letters will think tho congress'
men did all the writing themsolves.

A BIO THING TO A CONSTITUENT.

A long letter from a congressman is n
big tiling to the constituent In the back
county. He takes it around and shows it
to his friends, then lays it away in the
family Bible, and keeps it as reverently
as though it was his grandfather's will and
the old man was yet ollvo, had lots ol
property, and likely to drop off any day.
Somo congressmen answer overy letter
they recoivo, no matter how trivial the
affair, or how silly the reqiicst. Others
throw a great part of their correspond-
ence into tho waste-baske- t, and some
never read office-seekin- g letters at all. A
great part of the conespondenco of a con-
gressman relates to garden seeds and pub
lic documents. An Ohio member told me
the other day that his constituents kept u

better track of the government publica
tions than he did himsolf. Said he: "They
watch the papers closely, and when any
thing new Is published my first knowl-
edge of it, in many cases, comes from re-

quests for it."
The pension letters form another large

portion of the congressmen's mall, and
Gen. Grosvenor says he gets letters from
every state in tho Union on pension mat-
ters. A number of letters have been com
Ing in lately from an old crank who wants
congress to pension school teachers whe
havo outlived thoir usefulness. This man
says tho government has millions of idle
money in tho treasury, nnd ho'thlnks that
$15,000,000 ought to be devoted to thlj
purpose, A Kansas man got a letter th(
other day, accompanied by a curious
horseshoe, which a blacksmith wanted
him to get patented for him, and anothei
member I know has just answeretsa leltci
of a Yankee doctor, who Is anxious that
tho president should send him out west ai
the government vaccinator of tho Indians

"Carp" in Cleveland Leader.

New Incandescent IJlcctrlo T.lght.
Anew incandescent electric light has

been invented by Frederick Schaefer, 1

young German of Boston. SJlk thread
carbonized is employed in the globes, and
It 1b found to be as enduring and flexible
as platinum wire. The Invention has
been patented and is In use. It is evident
that there is abundant field fornowinven
tlons in electric lighting. Tho energy
with which American Inventors have pur
sued this subject is quite remarkable. The
old world can learn much from the suc-
cesses of American experimenters, Scien
title Exchange.

An Awakening of Aspiration.
If every poor man's child in America

could bo put, into an attract-
ive school-hous- in charge of a well
dressed, d and lAgh-soule- d

teacher, aud treated for five years as it
nobody expected anything but a worthy
manhood or womanhood in after life,
there would be a revival of healthy dls
content with low living, and an awaken
ing of aspiration for better things which
would tell in overy region of society from
the trades unions to the White Houbo.
Journal of Education.

Human Nutuie Always Changing.
Mr. Froude, In an article on Thomas a

Becket, writes: "Human nature is said to
bo always the samo. It is no less true
that human nature is always changing,
Motives which In ono age aro languid and
oven unintelligible have been in another
alive and To comprehoud
theso differences, to take them up In his
Imagination, to keep them present bofore
him as the key to what he reads, is the
chief difficulty and tho chief duty of the
student of history." Exchange.

"Senator' Hill" In the Qemoterr.
Senator Fair has named an omlnonce In

Laurel Hill cemetery, San Francisco,
"Senators' Hill." Five United States sen-
ators are to bo buried thero. The bones ol
Broderlck and Baker, men of fame when
our fathors wore younger, have been un-

der the crest of the hill a long while, and
a, few days ago tho body of Mr. Given
was there interred. Mr. Sharon is to He

near his senatorial predecessors, and a
fifth senator, Mr. Fair himsolf, is to Join
them anon. Chicago Herald.

To Preserse Hulls of Flowers.
Gather the buds whon nearly ready to

open, and seal up the end of the stalk with
eeallng-wax- ; wrap tho budintlssne paper,
and put in a tin box perfectly air tight.
When tho bud Is wanted to open, cutoff
the eeallng-wu- x and lmmerso the stalk in
water to which a little saltpeter has been
added. I was vory skeptical as to the suc-
cess of tills plan when told of it, I have
tried it with rosebuds, however, and suc-

ceeded perfectly Cor. .oiulon Garden,

$toitsooml Qhxxbs.

P. P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 A. M.
Officii Hours; 9 to 4 r. u.

7 to 8 r. M.
Sundays, 9 to xi a, m.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

M, WfHTNRY, M. D., D. D. S.J
Dental Booms onForl Strict,

Honolulu. , , II. I.
Office In Brewer's Block, corner Tfnt1 and Pnrt

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, 210-3-

EDWARD F. hSpke,

CO PAT SllLOIt AT law.

Offices Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckels'
Clock. loj-a-

CLARENCK WILUEK VOLNEV VAILLANCOURT
ASH FORD. ASHFORU.

A SHFORD & ASMFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Proctors, Conveyaneers,fEte.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
30-i-vr

T. ALFRED MAGOON.

attorney ax law.
41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

iao-ly- r

JOHN H PATV,

Notary Fublle and Commission of Deeds,
Tor the StateTof California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oaiiu, H. I. tto-i- ji

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney at Zaie,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

356- - W7

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Late and Notary Public,
OFFICE,

No. 15 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
356-3- 07

yrr R. castle
Attorney at T.au and Notary Public.

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. aio-3-

gustitcss QTarte.

w F. ALLEN.

Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

20-i-yr

T AltfE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu j. jt

210-2-

O WEST, II. U. DOW, C W. MACFARLANE

yCTEST, DOW fit CO.,

Importers and Deal'rs in all kinds ofMusic, Fancy and Junancse Goods.

Furniture nf nil MmL Su,!,,,. rak:n.. xt:.Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street Honolulu

240-2- 91

A L. SMITH,

Zmporfri anil Dealer in Glassware,
Merlden Sllver-l'late- d Ware,

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Ejeglasses,
Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture

Wosienholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
yiens, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sen ing Machine.
310-2- 61

J E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Estate Broker and Employment
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and 'sells and leases
Real Estate in all Darts of the Kiricdom. Rmnlnv.
ment found for

t
those seeking work in all the various

w, ,.i.ii vi uuaiucu connccica wun mese isianas.
itT N. B. Lefral Dartlmrntcflrxwn. Tltll.

Hooks and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod
erate.

Honolulu, II I. yr

OISHOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
fPARIS.

yRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.
"The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL RANKING CO.

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.
The COMMERCIAL 'HANKING CO.

OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

TU BANK OK NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND,

And its branches in
CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,

AND WELLINGTON
THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

PORTLAND, OR,
The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,
The CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON

AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.
HONGKONG, CHINA,

AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.
anp

'fraittatt a Gtimal Baiihin? fluiimsi.
1

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY, APRILd

Duehtesc (Eatfus.

- B. WILLIAMS,

iMroitTBR and Dealer in'
Furniture of Every Description. Alto

Upholsterer and Manufacturer.
Furniture Warerooms No. tti Fort Street. Work-sho- p

at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to.

C BREWER &
(LlmiUd.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C Jones, jr., president and manager!
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
Hons. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. V.
Allen auditor. a

TJD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission Meretiants.

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, II I
sio-af- ii

p A. SCHAEFER & Lo. ,

Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. ao Merchant Street,. .....Honolulu
aio-af- ir

TJRANK GERTZ

Hoot and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu
axo-2- 61

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Dealer In General Mer--
chandlse.

No. 35-- 31 Queen STRr.Ei ...... . ..Honolulu
3io-a- 6i

T M. OAT, JR. &CO.

Stattonsrs and News Dealers.
JCed Ilubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Street
-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

TT HACKFBLD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolul
aio-36- 1

TT B. McINTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and Feed Store.

Cor. King and FortSts Honoiulu
310-2- 61

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and Itetall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet.... Honolulu
210-2-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Drasi and JLead Castings.

Honolulu , H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Shp's Ulacksmithi ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnotlce. 210-2-

p O. HALL fit SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall,., President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thon.as Mav, E. O. White IS6-3- 07

--pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
' General aud Commission Merchants.

AGENTS kor
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),

Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 12 and 13 The Albany

TTUSTACE fit ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing: and Shipping of
goods in ttansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices,

Office No, 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No, '9

G, W, MACrARLANE, It. K. HACPAKLANK

Q- W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchant b

and Sngar Factors.
f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

acents tor
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 343--

rASTLE & COOKE, a

Shipping and Commission Met chants,
No. So King Stkket , Hoi'oluli

IUrORTKkS and dsalkks in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Agents lor
The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation

The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.
R, HaUtead. or Waialua Plantation,

a . 11... cmi. . rv.,....,.. iri..WU.,,1, .s ..UIIIUM-..- nuiv., ,

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui,
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohata Sugar Comrany.
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company ot ban Framcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Uosloi.
The Hlake Manufacturing Company of Hoston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
1 he New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
'lhe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated edicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's binger Manufacturing Company,
Wlieeici & Wilson's Sewlni Machines, sio-sf- lj

gjumnccs Crttbfi.

T EWERS & COOKE

(Successor-- ! to Levi bri & Di;kson,)

Importers and Dealcm Ik Lumber and all
Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 8a Fort Street........,. Honolulu
aio-a- oi

tJ--

M PHILLIPS & Co. 1

Importers and iriiotesate healers In Cloth,
ing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
No. to Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

210-2- 61

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM O IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.fc

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu; .H.

18-- tf

TTTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Choicest J!eeft Veal, Mutton, Etc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fisk Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
1 ELEFKONE i, NO IJi

258--oq

T LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

232-3-

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

1) holcsale and JietuW Grocer,
111, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
trie other Island faithuilly executed;

Telephone No. 119 jt-- 3 8

T AHLD. .

Dealer In Dry-Good- Jttce'. Tea, Silks and
- 1, uvwlin, ......... JJVV.O U.,
Shoes, 11 ran. Feed and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sngar Plantations at

.v,jvit, J.UUI.U, tTKipiu J.W., unu 12CC1H.

Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu
209-2-

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
' Commission Met chants,
Queen Street.., ,.Honoluiu. H. I
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
244-2- 05

H. A. GONSALVES. E. HUTCH1NS01..

ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street. Hokolull

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 253.
yr

THOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Bookseller, Printer, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honoluiu
241-2- 61

(Scitcral JsibcrtianncntB.

jWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,

C. J. WALLCR, Proprietor

Choicest Moats from Finest Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered irom tins market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Hell
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat 50
tieatcd retains all its juicy properties, and is gu.iranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- d meat

359-3-

O. ET. TUT IIZEIES..
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In' conjunction with Mr. J, A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter ol
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
ana Kcnting Kcai estate ana 1'ersonal Pro-
perty.

3" All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr, J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with nuick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner-- Co. Red Rubber
Stamps,

Telephone ; P. O. Box 113,
61-- Iv

yw"

insurance Notice. '"

UNIONMARINEINSURANCBCOMPAky

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS.
Incorporated 187s.

OOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREWER & Co,, .

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
v o- -it '' Na .. -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
2tO-3-

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,263,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
viic year. 94--

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
210-2-

TDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Ce., Afcnft.

Also acents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-2- 61

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-aiic- e
Company. (Limited)

THEO. Jt. DA VIES, AGENT.
The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-2-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
i". G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1(84 $io3,8;6,i;l 51
Policies Issued on tho Life Term and Endowment

pln. ,4-t- f

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER 4 Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a
enerai Agency r.ere, ana tne

Agents, are authoriied to lake risks against the dangers
of inc Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 210-3- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above In'arance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of tht
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the rami fa-
vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER 6 Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-2- 61

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued On the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

aio-2- 61

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg:.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Rcichsmark 8,830,00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Turniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga,
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

310-3- 61

npRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE
X company 01 Hamburg:.

H. HACKFELD & Co., Agtnts.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total. ..,,., Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
.Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable tetms.

61

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP&Co. AGENTS,

BSTADISIIBD 1 836

liiiIimKed Liability to Stockholders.
Assets $37,o,9"3
Reserve...., 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1834:)

Premiums recetyed after deduction of re-
insurance , .$ 9,000.000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid here.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
INI ORrORATUD 18)5,

Assets January 1st., 18S4, neatly 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE Or rLAN :

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

tttnsial Premium $94?.flO

Csh-Sur- VT Pd-u- p In.
At tht end of tht sd Vear. $ 160.85 $ 545

id " 463.70 840

S'h " 831.85 14,5.otn M 1,039 00 1,005
7'h ' i,35-- 1.970
"J M5-7- i i3J
9th ' 1,676.0$ 1,500

loth ' 1,911.65 a,755
nth " ",157 90 3,005
" ,,!l5-4- 3,'t3h ",085 oo 3,48
14th .97o 3,730
?'! " 3.'63-- 3.94S

i 4.I6S
7th 3,903, 1j 4,380

".'b! 4,M8 S 4,Soo
19th ' 4,6i3-- 4,800
aoth M 5,000.00 5,000

The second and sub.eqent premiums are likely 'to
be reduced by incrtatiug annual diitniutiom 0 tut.
tlui.

tST Applications can be had of ; and full information
will be given by the Agtnts,

t6-t-6; CASTLE & COOKS.

' 'ffi- - rtfJWVFVIZrTl m$P '&iVWWiP? Ttrf -

gripping.

I NTER-ISLAN- D

SMI NAVIGATION

(Limited.)

THE BEST EOUTIT"""
To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaliiii, Hawaii.

1THE HEW AND STAUNCH '
Stmr. IF. O. Hall Malulanl.)

Capt. BATES Purser SIMERSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRI.
MONTHLY ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
itinaiaca maul about 13a. m
kailua, Hawaii...... about 10a. m.
Kealakeakua, Hawaii ', about noon.
And other Kona ports, arriving at Punaluu at 6 P, M
of the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.

Returning she will leae Kau at 7 A. M. on Mon-
day, March tjth, touching at all way ports, including
Maalaea, Maui, at 6 a. m., and arriving at Honolulu
3 P. M. on the day iollowmgjier departure from Kau.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming, Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
"r CAPT VIN'roOK a"owed t0 vl51t the monument

Tourists by Ihis route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
r.M., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one night on the vessel, and making the entire
passage in smooth water.

At Punaluu finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tounsts will be conveyed by Railroad
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- Hous..--,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trip is made m five and aItalfdavt, allowing Tounsts two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House.
THIS IS THE ONLY CA EBIA GE EOVTE

Tickets Tor the round trip $SO, which pais all ex-
penses.

3" Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE, Aoent for the
,,',: "v0"- - Nfw Rout, to the Volcano," at J. J

Williams, Photographer, No. 103 Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Offics of the 1. 1. S. N. Co., on the Esolaoade.

'

fHARLES BREWER & Col

Kiluy Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PAC1CETS.

General Commisston Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.

3IO--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C.HBEWERA COMPANY Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
adancesmade on shipments by this line, aio-t-f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" "MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 8th.
And v, ill leave for the above port with mails and pas
sengcrs on or about that date.

Tor freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine A I Steamship,

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

May 15th,
And will. hive prompt dispatch with mails and passen
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
133-t- Agents.

Crystal Soda Works.
- M ANUr ACTURERS OT

SODA WATER,
jAJXJE,

FLORID LEflUNADE.

Aorated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods art acknowleged tho 11EST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles,

S3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which ail waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all 1m
purities.

1ST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. u Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor fie sale of J, W. Hlngley't

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture nu-i- i

WHOLE NO. 206.

gripping.

r's
puayxxxnaxs.)

ciasiw.
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauiiou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

. TflK ICINAU
K'N& Commands

Leaves HONOI ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. m
each week. Touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena,
Maul, Mai u cona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Horolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the K1NAU wll
leave on that day.

PASSENGER RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passenters if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano TRir,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pajs all
charges. f

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tucda)s, and return Saturday morning.

L1KELIKU,
Lovenien .Commander

Leaves Mondays at 5 p. u. for Kaunakakal, Kahu
lui, HlcIo, liana and Kipahuiu ; and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails nnd passengers only.

THJSKILAVEA HOV.
Weisbarth Commander

LeavM regularly for Paauhan, Koholaiele, Ookaia
Kukaiau, Honohina, Lajipahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me- a.

THEZEnUA.
Pv" Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hoe.

THE MOKOLII.
McGregor ....Commander
Leaves esch Monday at 5 p. u, for Kaunaknkai, Ka

malo, lukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wai-lai- t,

Teleunu and Kalaupapa, Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. m. for Houolulu, arming Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER.'Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

ssttf

(general ,2luUcrttscmcntE

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned 'ami Repaired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
149.31110

TUB

Pacific Boarding Stable
Cor. Punchbowl and Queen Sts.

WALLACE JACKSON,
Proprietor and Manager.

Mr. Jackson wishes to notify the Public that he has
opened a cool and commodious stable at the corner
above mentioned, known as lhe Pacific Boardin? and
Sale Stable, for the purpose of boarding horses or
stock by the day, Week or month, which will be a
special convenience to parties who wish 10 have their
rigs well kept through business hours. He will call
at jour store or office and take and deliver such rigs
as he may be entrusted with through the day. He is
also prepared to break horses to harnesi, guaranteeing
good care, and at reasonable rates.

Give him a trial, and be convinced of his ability,
185-- iy

S. M. CARTER,
Wood and Coal Merchant.

No.' 82 King Street.
Telephone Number, in both Companies, 1B7.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
mil be delivered at any locality within the cltylimits.

Doportnro Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and spin, always on
hand, and told in quantities to suit. 134-t- f

Hi .A. X IS IS JSc OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Clook Building,

Have received a consignment of tht most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vu :

COO ICED LINSEED MEAL.
h frMttit Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in mi,

Oil Cake Meal shifts about 17 per cent of nutrithe
inucr , 1111s nearly 9 per cent. ,

iw ius. ui mis meat is equal to 300 IDS. ot oats, or
J18 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FfcED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oat, Wheat, Com, Eto, Eton
Which Is offered at tht Lowest Market Rates, an

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for tht
PaclBc Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE"

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELE , at6-a- (i

n
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u ,
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1886.
v if UfeiiMlliirtiU

THE

Jlmfy otwlulu ?ra$
IS I'UllI.ISIIKI)

EVERY MORNING
EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

tejcms or sumvnii'Tios.
Per annum .$6oo
Sir nlonths. . . . ,t....... 3.00
Three months SO

Permoiith 5" els
Postage addition!!.

tar Subscription! I'atable In Advance
Brief communication trom all parts of the Kingdom

will always be acceptable.

All matters Intended for publication, as well as busi-

ness communications and advertisements, should he
addressed to ,

Daily Honolulu Press, Honolulu, H. t.
Advertisements must be handed In before 9 p. M., to

ensure prompt insertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop V,

FRIDAY APRIL 30, 1886.

The Press it again deliveied through the

management of thit office, and customers will
hereafter be terved with papers earlier in the

morning and with more regularity than for
tome time fast. Subscription! for the paper
ivill be received by the route carriers, who will
give receipts for same, or at the office. Mr.
A. M. Mellis is authorized to collect subscrip-

tionsfor the month of April andprevious out-

standing subscriptions. All complaints of de-

lay in delivery are teqtietied to be made at this
office.

HAWAIIAN TREATY.

The Reports on the Resolution Re-
commending Abrogation.

Washington, April 20th. The re-

port of the majority, of the House
Ways and Means Committee on the
resolution to terminate the Hawaiian
Treaty begins with the statement that
the object of the treaty was to secure
closer commercial and political rela-

tions with the Government of the Ha-

waiian Islands. The report makes a
comparison of the present with the
past commercial relations between the
two Governments, and says that it is
apparent from this that our exports
have not grown as fast as was antici-
pated by the friends of the treaty when
it was before Congress for adoption.
Instead of increasing relatively faster
than the imports they have relatively
decreased. Of the entire trade for the
last fiscal year 76 per cent, represented
our imports from the Islands and 24
per cet. our exports to them, while in
1884 the relative values were: Im
ports, 67 per cent., and exports, 33 per
cent. It was claimed for the treaty,
when it was pending in Congress in
1876, that it would greatly stimulate
onr exports of lumber, food product
and manufactures, but these predic-
tions do not seem to have been fully
realized. During the last fiscal year
we imported from the Hawaiian
Islands articles amounting to $8,887,-49- 7,

of which the value of sugar
was $8,209, 198, ..while fr the same
year we exported to them articles
amounting to $2,709,573. The bal-

ance of this trade we pay in money to
the planters on the Islands, some of
whom reside in the United States,
some in England, and some in Ger-

many. Our . aggregate export trade to
the Islands reached the highest point
in 1883, and has since that time been
failing off. The exports of animals
and manufactures of iron and steel
reached their highest point in 1882,
cotton goods and hemp in 1883, provi-
sions and lumber in 1884, and bread-stuff- s

in 1885.

THE PRICE Of SUGAR.

The argument that the treaty would
reduce the price of sugar on the Paci-
fic Coast has not been proven true.
At the time of the passage of the
treaty sugar was as cheap in San Fran-
cisco as in New York, but. it has been
dearer ever since, notwithstanding that
New Yjrk sugar paid duty and San
Francisco sugar was admitted duty
free. It must be evident, the report
says, that we have gained nothing com-

mercially by the treaty. The articles
imported from the United State? will
continue to be imported whether the
treaty be abrogated or not, for the rea-

son that no other country can supply
them as cheaply. If the Hawaiian
Islands should make the articles sent
them by the United States subject to
the duty paid by the same articles im
ported from other countries, which is
about 10 per cent, that would be
no impediment to the United States.
It would only be a light tax im-

posed Upon their home consumers.
They cannot afford to put a prohibitory
duty on articles so necessary to them,
and which t'ney cannot produce at
home and cannot so advantageously
obtain from any other country. Under
a moderate duty our exports would con-
tinue to increase in proportion to the
demands of the people of the Islands.
The bounty given by our Government
out of the public Treasury to the Ha-

waiian planters has stimulated very
greatly the growth of population and
wealth in the Islands, and it has
correspondingly enhanced the growth
of our export trade. But when it is
seen by the returns that we have re-

mitted more than $23,000,000 of
revenue since the treaty went into ef-

fect yhen our exports for the &ame
time amount to a little over $22,000,-00- 0

it would seem that we had paid
rather dearly tor our bargain, The
sum that we have paid could have
purchased our entire exports and is

equivalent to a gift to the people of the
Hawaiian Islands. This large bounty
has gone into the pockets of the
owners of estates on the Islands, while
our people have been compelled to
pay higher for their free sugar on the
Pacific Slope than their kinsmen have
had to pay for their dutiable sugar
on the Atlantic seaboard.

Th". majority close their report with
the statement that they recommend the
adoption of the resolution more
readily that it does not prevent the Ad-
ministration from negotiating for
such modification of the existing
treaty, as will more nearly equalize the
benefits to be derived by the two
Governments from their commercial
relations.

THE 'REPORT OK THE MINORITY,

which is signed by Messrs. lTrecken-ridg- e

of Kentucky and Brown of In-

diana says : "The undersigned, regret-
ting that they are unable to unite either
in the recommendations or the report
of the majority, content themselves by
expressing their dissent from each.
They are not prepared to say that the
treaty with' the King of the Hawaiian
Islands is commercially a g6od bar-

gain and "they would be glad'tcr'see it
modified. Yet there are geographical
and international reasons which arc
conclusive with them that the treaty
ought not to be abrogated. They arc
not willing to surrender any advantage
that may be given by that treaty to this
Government toward the possible future
control of those Islands. The rela-

tions which this Government necessari-
ly bears to the Pacific Ocean and to
the people bordering thereon, or own-
ing colonies in or upon said ocean,
rendering them unwilling to take any
steps that may weaken our position,
or possibly strengthen that of any oth-

er Government. It may be that new
and various complications with Euro
pean and Asiatic nations may arise if
the question relative to the control of
those islands be reopened, and they
are not willing at present to have it re-

opened."

CONDENSES NEWS.

The New Jersey Legislature asks for
a Congressional inquiry into the ex- -

pedency of setting aside a portion of
Alaska for a penal colony. The Senate
Committee ratified the treaty with Mex-
ico on the 21st inst., by a vote of 32
to 27, setting aside the former awards
in the famous Weil and La Abra cases
and reopening the adjudication of these
claims. A New York dispatch of the
21st says the Tammany people are
talking of General D. E. Sickles as
their next cadidate for Mayor of New
York city. The proposition of Mr.
Eads for his ship railway has been
brought forward in a modified form.
In the Pensioif investigations charges
have been brought against the Repub
lican Commissioner. Endeavors are
being made to reorganize the Texas
Pacific railroad. A large sale of Cal-
ifornia bred trotters will take place in
New York. The Navajoe Indians
have all submitted, and it is said the
trouble with them is over. Commis-
sioner Sparks has asked the St. Joseph
and Denver railroad to disgorge stolen
lands. The Senate bill for the admis-
sion of Dakota tenitory as a State is
still hanging fire in the House. Trin-
idad, Colorado, has been damaged by a
flood. One of the three tenements
comprising Libby prison, collapsed on
the evening of the 21st inst. The
House Committee on Foreign Affairs
have changed the Morrow Chinese
bill to conform with the Senate bill pro-
viding for the treaty to run ten instead
of twenty years. The charges of
financial irregularities in the Signal
Service Bureau are not sustained.
The Overland rate war is abating and.
the different roads are advancing fares.

A Constantinople dispatch of the
21st inst., says, seven men of war have
been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to sail at an hour's notice.
Anorder has been published prohibit-
ing" the circulation of Greek news-

papers in Turkey. A London dispatch
states that a conflict on the Greek
frontier is hourly expected. The
Greeks have assumed a very provoking
attitude, which has had the effect of
making the Turks furious. Turkey
has intrusted her cause to Lord Rose-berr- y,

British Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, who is freely in accord with Bis-

marck respecting the difficulties in the
East; an ultimatum of the Powers to
Greece is momentarily expected to be
issued. The tide of public opinion is
decidedly in Gladstone's favor at pres
ent, notwithstanding the disaffection of
the Scotch members. Canada is hav
ing an investigation into a railway
scandal. A Vienna dispatch describes
the wretched condition of the sufferers
by the Stry fire. Most of the victims
are without food and means and are
rendered desperate by the thought of
starvation Large Nationalist and
Loyalist meetings were held in Cork on
the 2 1 st inst. There was no disorder.
Sue housand employees of the Brook-
lyn and New York, sugar refineries
liave struck for higher wages. The
cholera is reported to be becoming ep-
idemic in the Adriatic Monsignor
Narcissus Martinez Esquiero, Bishop
of Madrid was fatally shot in that city
at the door of the Cathedral by Caye-tan- o

Galeste on the 18th inst., and
died next day. Rumors of a syndicate
being formed to handle the Hawaiian
Lottery scheme are in circulation in
San Francisco. San Luis Obispo,
California, had a $225,000 fire on the
iohtinst A.Valparaiso book-keeperh-

absconded with $80,000. Zach. Mont-
gomery has been confirmed by the
Senate for Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

of the Interior Department. The
Dilke scandal case has been reopened.

The labor troubles still continue in
the United States; the railroads are
still being crippled; a grand

scheme has been organized.

itcto bUcdiecmcnLs.

ina Opera House

SIGNOR CAMPOBELLOS
orAnd society

Opera Concerts.
Enthusiastic Reception of the Company.

Saturday, at 2 p. M.,

GRAND MATINEE
At Matinee Prices.

SATURDAY EVENING.
Grand Chamber Concert, andby Fequest,

IL DON PASQUALE.
Subscribers are notified that the Matinee is includ-

ed in the scries. aofi

SOLERA!

V - .r t

CELEBRATED BRAND OF
SUEllllY,

To hand per "Natuna," is for sale only by

"W S. LUCE.
aoj-3- t

metal Jlbli crti&cnt cttte.

ESTABTiISHBD 1863.

PIONEER,

Steam Candy Factory

BAKERY
R HORN, Proprietor.

Confectionery, Baking iC Pantry
In all their Branches.

200-t- f

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WINE , AND SPIRIT

METlCttATTTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No. 1 Brandy, J. Peltison's 7 and 10- -,

year-old- ) Brandy, J. J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

. Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coate;i flo.'s "Plymouth" Gin, '&c.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

OK

Ales, Beers, ' Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

" Constantly on hand lahd for ate at the "

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders Filled 1'romptly, and all. Goods
Guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 36a.
'

Doth Telephones, 46. 194-- tf

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls. '

FIRST QUAL. WILLOW BATS,
Men's and Hoys' Sizes,

BASE PALL GUIDES FOR 1S86.

rOR SAIK AT

THOS. C3-- . THKUM'S.
163.1m

gpcrirtl ilotkus.
&:'.!'

Notice,

ANNUAL MEETING OK THETHE Publishing Company will be held
at its office, on 'Merchant street, on Monday,
May 3d, iS86olj o'clock A. M. ' 203.tr

Burnt District Map."

MAPS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and partially destroyed j also. Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, Un
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 Inches, at

p THOS. G. THRUM'S
198'im Stationery Store, 106 Kurt St.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
office n Fowler's Yard, at the new

Government-Dispensar- and will be prepared
to near applications lor tnc tenet 01 tnose ren-
dered destitute by "the late fire, from 9 o'clpck
A. M. to 4 Mj, daily.

Those wishfnfikto engage labor are also re-

quested to leavjlieir orders here.
i FRANK II. "AUSTIN,

Agent of , the CJabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

. Notice.

EMIL G. SCHUMAN ISMR, Secretary and Treasurer of the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Company,
Limited, on and after this date, - owing to the
resignation of Thomas S. Douglas.

G. 'WEST,
202-- 1 m President and Manager.

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at

'No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)
121-30- 1

Notice to Business Rflen.

OUPPLIES FURNISHED THE LU- -

v nalilo Home will not be tiaid for excent
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of Dne of the Trustees of the Luna
lilo estate. h. U. DUL1S,

Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.
Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. n6-t- f

Pasturage.

A NY PERSON WISHING TO PAS
Jt. ture their horses or stock in a first-cla-

Paddock close to town, may be able to do so
Dy applying (o

U. Jk. MlL.Uk.ii.,
185.1m ' General Business Agent.

A Splendid' Opportunity.

A LODGING HOUSE, COMPLETE,
XTl with all modern improvements, for sale
at very reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to
182.1m ., C. K. MILLER.

Notice.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBYTHE that on and after this date Mr. C.
K. Miller will attend all my business under
full power of attorney.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Honolulu, March 29, 1886. 179-i-

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,'
172.2m Business Agent.

-- .
Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. fe'moved her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No, 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while 'waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

i53-3-

CScitccjtl Jtobcrtiscmcnte.

JUST ARRIVED,
Cx. Hark Jas. S. Stone,

ANJD FOR SALE,
. tAN JtSbOKTMBirr OF

'
CARRIAGES, .

WAGONS,
'cabriolets,

Kic, in part as follows, vis:

Open Ivers Buggies. ,

Top Brewster Box Buggies,

Top Iliewster Phaeton Buggies,
'Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Extension Top Cabriolets, ,
Hand Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886. 193.1m

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor Bile
No; 86 King Street,

86-i- HONOLULU, H. I.

" 7 iiwtf i m in fin r

(Senctal JtbiicrHocmcnlB.

Prize Shooting Match I

OPEN TO Alili COMPETITORS.
To take plAce at the Fort.Strert Shooting Gallery,

now building near the Pantheon Stable.
The following I'riies will be given :

Tint Priie. Tor highest score, a bronze platter
bust of Kalalaua.

Second prire. For neat highest score, A Kamc
hameha statue, three feet high, carved from Hawaii
wood.

Third Prire. Eor the third best score, a plaster
bust of the late Queen Kmma.

Fourth Prhe. For the lowest score, a plaster statue
of Kamehameha.

The III I.E. are on exhibition Ul the shop of F, N.
Otremba, No. 130 Fort Street, next door to Lane's
marble shop, where competitors can register their

Date of Shooting to be Published
Hereafter.

One "Sichting" shot and five "Score-- shots will be
allowed each competitor,

Professional shots will be handicapped nnd put on
par with amateurs.

Mr."T. II. lJohme will canvass for comrwtitorV
names, and is authorised to receive fees and moneys
on my account.

F. N. OTREMBA,
173 if Manacxr.

MES, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street. Honolulu.

IStrOKTBK AND DEALEK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

l'as. Attachments, Oil and Accemorle.
AGENT FOR THK

White and tne Light-Runnin- g New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticcll's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Barbout's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. Dtmoresfs Reliable Cut Paper Patterns

AND rUBLICATIONS",

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Gum's and Sporting Goods
Shot. Powder. Caps.

and Metallic Cartridge1

ICHJIOSEITJ! STOVJSS, (n all tltes.
Sewing-Maihin- Lock and promptly

attended to. va6

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

J JB T EJ H. E3 K,
No. 02 Fort Street

"Have just received per "Mararoa" the most ele-

gant assortment of

FI N E J EWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARK

Ever brought to thU market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Toa Sets,

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of rll articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figure.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we legard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us wilt

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of ery description done to order Particular atten

tfon is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers!

FURNITURE
lf every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all kinds

fi3F Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 Kiny Street.
Telephone No. 1 ia-- tf

r'

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel 'Streets.

Livery, Boarding and Salo Stablos.

Cairiaget for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveya c ol all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent SddIo Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excurstor.
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements'.

The Long Branch Bathing- House can always
be secured for picnic or eacursion arties by applying
at the office.

TtLKMIONE No. 34.
aii-j- 6 JAS. DODD.Proprletor

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
ordr at ths Fwt oRSec.

(Bencrat Jtfjbcriiscmcntc.

SPRING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS
-- or-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons,' Trimmings, Flowers,

. Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

March 27th, 29tti ajnd 3dtii

You are Respectfully

GHAS. J.
K

Comev Wort and Hotel fits.,
177

u

'3

As a Hair

.7 v

1MIWI1II

Invited to Attend.

IB.AjRJK"Si

TRICQPHEROUS,"

TAKES THE LEAD.

HOIvLISTER & !:,
109 Fort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

That the undersigned h:is this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's.Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

VEEY HiO-W-
- IIDsT PBIOB.

Every garment warranted as represented.

& Co. t

' f

Honolulu, H. I,

Dressing,

. --A- S:

Store by fl. NOTT,

just opening this the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

T 3E& A- - W. T
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

Tuaarc oomje-pib- st seoevvsxx
JMC, IMToIIN'EJR 1W.

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S

FISHEL.

COCOAINE!

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
. of this Unequaled

xaijiz DBBSSIIT
BENSON, SMITH 8c CO.

i95-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE."

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET
Sprtckeh BanV.

H

formerly oewiplwl opposite
l68lf

Also, day,
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THE
J)Htf ifmwlulu JVm
VVlll 1o for Biilo Uaiiy t tljo 3Tol-lowlu- c

Pluoeu :

i. SAI'J.- - k Co ' Merchant .treet
i. u umuM, .... . , ..FortittMt
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel street

Fire Cents per Cop).

LOCAL NEWS.

The Chinese who arrived by the S,
S. Gaelic wera all landed yesterday.

The opening of the Legislature for
1886 will take place at Aliiolani Hale
at noon

The steamer J. I. Dowsett, with the
schooner Wailele in tow, arrived from
Paia, Maui, last evening.

Mrs. T. S. Southwick was among
the passengers for San Francisco on
the barkentine V. H Dimond, which
sailed yesterday.

The Leleiohoku Guards will 'give a
luait at the Armory. Oueen street, at
three o'clock this afternoon, in honor of
the opening of the Legislature.

A reception was given on board H.
B. M. S. Heroine yesterday afternoon.
The Royal Hawaiian Band was in at-

tendance, and discoursed fine music.

For groceries, provisions and feed,go
to H. E. Mclntyre & Bros., corner of
Fort and King streets. This firm have
always on hand a full stock of
fresh groceries, etc.

About seven o'clock last evening a
crowd of sailors passed the Prrss of
fice singing that old ballad, "John
Brown's Body." Some excellent voices
were noticed among the singers.

The Hawaiian legend' entitled
"Keinohoomauawanui and Kalelea-luaka,- "

which was commenced in the
Press some time ago, will be con-
cluded in issue of the
Press.

The loss of a wiry haired dog, with a
collar on, marked "H.-W- . M," is adver-
tised on one of the street bulletin
boards. This custom of branding dogs
should be at oncestopped by theSociety
for the Prevention of Cruelty to In-
sects.

The S. S. Gaelic, Captain Pearne,
arrived and anchored off port yester-
day afternoon, eight days from San
Francisco. She had a number of pas-
sengers for this port. She sailed again
for Yokohama and Hong Kong at a
little after five o'clock last evening tak-
ing twelve Chinese passengers from this
port.

The man who was drowned in Seat-
tle. W. T.. of Scott's wharf on the
night of February 8th, and whose
body was recovered on the following
Saturday, turned out to be John Pual-ok-

who has been employed at Prov-
idence Hospital for a short time. He
was a native of the Hawaiian 'Islands.

Oregonian.

Mr. F. L. Clarke, who has been
' botanizing on Kauai during the past

ten days, returned to Honolulu-- yester-
day morning by the Iw'alani. He re-

ports that he was very successful in col-

lecting fine ferns and some rare plants
peculiar to Kauai; and in VVaimea,
Eleele, Koloa and Lihue found the
mills all busied in taking off the cane
which looks very well. The weather
has been exceptionally line, and at
the points mentioned the steamer has
found landing freight and taking on
sugar an easy matter. Abundance of
water in the irrigating ditches, and roads
in good order.

A cricket match was played at the
Makiki grounds yesterday afternoon,
between a team from the Honolulu
Iron Works and a team from H. B. M.
S. Satellite. The scores of the first
inningsstood, Satellite, 67; Iron Works,
59. Second innings, Satellite 21; Iron
Works, 59 Totals, Satellite 88; Iron
Works, 118. The following arc the
names of the two teams: Satellite
Creamer, captain; Johnson, Lawrence,
Morgan, Murston, Evans, Emeiston,
Chason, Barrette, Stoyle, and Prior.
IrOn Works Joseph McKechnie, cap-
tain; Wm. C. Roc, Jno. Wright, Chas.
Crozier, Hugh Macmillan, Sam Har-
rison, Wm. Allen, Stephen Smith, T.
Lishman, Harry Wicks, Thos. Rose-warn- e,

Wm, Fredenberg Mr. Lycett
acted as umpire. After the game the
two teams adjourned to the Chinese
restaurant on the corner of Nuuanu
and Merchant streets, where a good
dinner was waiting for them.

The third of the series of Campo-bell- o

Concerts took place last night at
the Hawaiian Opera House, to a rather
larger audience than formerly. Her
Highness Princess Liliuokalani and
Governor Dominis occupied a private
box. The performance throughout
was of unqualified excellence, Signor
Lencioni seemingly being the favorite.
The Mjsses Jqran were in fine form at
the piano and Miss Pauline Joran
played her selections on the violin with
refined taste and delicacy. On one of
her recalls she played "Blue Bells of
Scotland" with variatiqrjg. Signor
Campobello's rendition of "The Vil-

lage Blacksmith" was both masterly
and sympathetic. Of Miss Spring it is
only necessary to say she equaled her-

self. "The Last Rose of Summer"
was sung on an encore and was beaut-
ifully and tenderly rendered. Siunor
Catnpobello closed the entertainment
with his own composition, "My Sole
Command." The performance was
rapturously received throughout by the

taudience, and their hearty appreci-
ation, as testified by their enthusiastic

encores supplemented by the handsome
boquets freauontlv sent to the vounn
ladies, need no additional comment of
ours. Let the music loving public of
Honolulu evince us taste for a superior
style of concerts and reward those who
minister to it, by giving rousing houses
during the remaining concerts of
the scries.

They say: That 24 will be tied
again before the shooting match is
over; that a fine collection of Ha-
waiian ferns will reach Honolulu from
Kauai this week; that the fund for the
Chinese sufferers by the late fire has
already reached over three thousand
dollars; that the morning 'bus fiom
Waikiki crushes the early worm; that
"Solera" is the boss thing for dinner
parties; that the water question will be
discussed before the present Legisla-
ture; that the "three whistles" sounded
shortly after ten o'clock yesterday
morning; that the Secretaryship of the
House was decided three weeks ago;
that the telephone connections are now
all completed and in good working
order dgain; that the birds take espe-
cial delight in destroying the rarer
fruits throughout Honolulu; that the
B. of G. will submit an interesting and
largely amended report during the
present Legislature; that there is to be
a new ice cream saloon started before
long; that the town is dropping into
the old rut of summer laziness; that the
next Secretaryship of the House ought
to be given to a native; that Mr.
Testa's claims for the nnsittnn tMm
the most reasonable; that the new base
nan club will "strike out" for itself on
the independent line; that the firm of
Lewis & Co. will have the finest gro-
cery store in Honolulu when they
move into their new quarters; that the
conerenated wisdom of the Islands will
all don fine raiment to day; that another
cricket match will be played before the
departure of the men-of-wa- r; that a
steady stream of Chinese paupers have
been flowing into Hawaii since the first
of April; that they will continue to
flow in until the countrv is ruined: and
that an attempt will be "made to stop
mem only wncn U is too late.

What is thoMatlior

With the local critics? "Wealth" is
bound to become Pope-ula- r. If one
cannot have it in possession the next
best thing is to have it in rhyme. The
author should reject all the amend-
ments proposed by his rivals. It is
Whittier than anything they ever wrote.
The Lamb-en- t fires of genius should
not be extinguished Byronical animad-
versions of envious persons. Take a
Buchanan Read the productions of
other great authors and you will find
them Stoddard with gems of thought.
No one but a Hogg could expect

to produce something cut and
Dryden perfect in every way. We mav
not be Aldrich but we may all write
Poe-try- . Shelley man hide hide his
licht under a bushel because the Os- -

sian of literature in brilliant with Ba
cons? Schiller poem be condemned
because men Goethe blast from oppo-
sition newspapers? Men Hugo into
print often subject" themselves to satire
and Homer, but let those who criticise
real merit Ryan Dante up something
original themselves occasionally. Hood
claim to know a man Hooke can esti-
mate every Wordsworth? Hugh Con-
way every idea?

The poem alluded to is full of merit.
No parodies of envious detractors can
obscure its lustre. The poem seems to
be imperfectly understood. It should
be viewed from various standpoints.
It is not to be sung through like the
multiplication table, for the subtleties
of thought and delicate shades of mean-
ing will then escape the reader. The
author proceeds to the grand end by a
series of climaxes.--" The least impor-
tant idea at the beginning develops by
geometrical progression into the most
important at the end. to prove which
let the poem be inverted, and various
doubts now existing as to the writer's
meaning will be dispelled.

L. MONTGOMERY MATHER.

Exert a power no monarch's sceptre sways.
Set with the precious truth its piercing rays;
And shines more brightly thn the jewelled

star.
The wealth of mind is grander wealth by far,
"Tis full of finer feeling for mankind,
Present in ev'ry clear contented mind,
Its worth increases as the soul unfolds.
'Tis found in purest hearts and richest souls
That beats with love, life's beauties to impart.
It is implanted in the noble heart
Where just enough, is counting happy days;
Look, and you'll see it in life's humblest ways,
Than in material things most men call wealth.
Seek it rather in round and rosy health,
With those conditions where these things

abound.
No! It is none of these, nor is it found
Where sleek hypocraiy has buiH a shrine.
May it by any chance be seen to shine
Where all is false, unnatural in life?
Does it appear where flattery is rife?
Who stifle genius with an envious hand ?
Can it exist where jealous souls command,
Or honors captured where the cannon roars ?
Is it the height to which ambition soars,
That wields the sceptre whether right or

wrong?
Is it the power of place, or empire strong ?
Is it the virgin gold men hold so dei?"
"What is the vaunted wealth of which we

hear?
Wealth.

Honolulu, April 22, 1886.

Police Court Itocr.

Thursday, April 29th.
One drunk, $6.

Asee. charced with heedless drivinor:
remanded until the 1st of May.

Antone Cocoli, remanded from the
28th inst., charged with assault and
battery; fined $5 and $3.50 costs, and
ordered ro file a bond of $25 to keep
the peace towards all persons for one
year.

There is a temptation to the man
who keeps thoroughbred stock in the
racing season which a minister should
not voluntarily assume. New Orleans
Southwestern Christian Adwctae,
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AN IDEAL VOLCANO TRIP.

Note nnd Narrative! En Rout.

in.
Readers of the Press are already

familiar with the time and manner of
Madame Pele's retirement, for a season,
from the stage of volcanic action, and
my observations at the crater have also
been given. It is purposed in this
second - series of papers to deal with
other, and mote general features of the
trip to the crater, or caldera, of
Kilauea.

Language fails to adequately convey
a correct idea of this wonderful and
immense pit. Able and scientific pens
have dealt with the subject, and yet
there is but one universal expression of
surprise, by all visitors to Kilauea. at
the grand, sombre immensity spread
gut before them. I seemed to have
forgotten this in the twenty-thre- e years
that had elapsed since my former visit,
though familiar with various published
accounts since; for I stood on the
bank of Kilauea amazed at the expanse
of volcanic desolation within its crater
of some twelve miles circumference.
The bed or floor of the crater I found
much higher than in former years, suc
cessive overflows, or out-brea- at the
lakes having raised it gradually for
years past. Especially was this notice
able at the farthest end of the crater
where recent flows from Halemaumau
had brought it up almost to a level
with the sand and pumice banks on the
south-eas- t side. The vast chasm of
fallen Halemaumau and New Lake,
with their sunken adjacent banks and
cliffs but intensified the picture of
ruins; and the distant columns of
smoke and steam emerging therefrom
arose like silent witnesses of departed
greatness.

The days spent in examinations of
different parts of the crater, its fissures,
sulphur banks, and fern glens, as also
the adjacent woods to the north, sped
by only too quickly to surfeit our party
with its varied attractions. The weather
for the most part was delightful, the
mornings being clear and bright, and
giving us metropolis-hedge- d mortals the
rare vision of Mauna Loa in its mantle
of snow. The wind was southerly
during our stay, and toward
evening mist and rain clouds would
gather but clear again during the
night.

Much has been written and said rel-

ative to the crater and its constant
changes, but it takes time to "do it"
as tourists would say to thoroughly
understand this. This knowledge is
not to be gained by a hasty visit, nor
serveral visits, but Kilauea can only be
known by carefully watching and study-
ing various points of interest to under-
stand their relative bearing on some
discovered or suggested question of
volcanic phenomena. On the last day
of my visit a portion of the time was
spent in examining the banks and
ledges to the south-we- st of the crater,
with its beds of sand, pumice and
gravel. Three well defined terraces of
this material were observed, the rock
or cliffs, as if once forming the north-
west walls of the crater being easily
traced. Successive layers of the finest
sand, evidently the washings of older
ledges and banks of pumice above
and beyond, were found in a fissure
enlarged during the recent earthquake
shocks, which runs from the south-
west edge of the crater in the lowest
bank, or terrace, in a southwest di-

rection, showing a depth of some fif-

teen feet and a width varying from ten
feet to a crevice. Through this section,
or terrace, the cracks were numerous
and the ground very spongy to the
tread, though not so much as in the
pumice bahks in the south, or farther
end of the crater itself. Now, why this
peculiar formation at this point, if it
does not indicate successive periods of
subsidence and changing activity east
ward, and why is it that the beds of
pumice should all be in the southern
locality with --none at all to the north
ward? It strikes me that the preval
ence of northerly winds is not a suf-
ficient answer, for Pele's hair, a much
lighter material, is often found to wind
ward.

From observations in coine and
coming, I have no hesitancy in com
mending a day's trip around the west
ern rim of the crater to the south, and
return by way of the lakes across the
crater to the Volcano House. If there
is activity in the crater, or if quiescent
at the time, the elevated views ob-
tained from the high west banks sur-
pass that of any other point. The
climb out of the crater, after a long de
tour journey is severe to parties unused
to long tramps, but the ascent can be
made comfortably by frequent restings,
as the winding path brings one to oc-

casional levels, thus relieving .the
fatigue of what otherwise would make
a severe journey.

A visit to the sulphur banks, a short
distance from the Volcano House, is a
natural one for all to make, not only
for examination of the beds of sul-
phur, but also the numerous steam
cracks in the vicinity, some of which
emit their noisome vapors with much
force. A bath house is erected for the
convenience of those desiring a sul-

phur steam-bath- , and bathers can reg-
ulate the heat to suit themselves. At
the back of the sulphur banks and
running to the east, are two fern glens
that are delightful in their rank tropic
verdure. There are also some attract-
ive spots of a similar nature to be
tounu on the way down into the crater,
to the ritiht of the path. Our photog-
rapher made good use of his time and
opportunities to impress all the beauti-
ful, as well as the grand and wonder

ful to be obtained, as the collection of
views now at J. Williams', on Fort
street, Honolulu, will amply testify. If
nine win iuiuw, u iiijj iu rvuauea iki
should not be missed, as it is but a
mile from the house. It is an extinct
crater of considerable depth, its steep
sides are covered with verdure, and its
bottom is a smooth floor of lava that
flowed in from Kilauea proper. Brig-ham- 's

map of 1865 erroneously calls
it Pole o Keawe, and Captain Dutton's
recent work on Hawaiian Volcanoes,
repeats the error.

Speaking of this error recalls what
probably is another. Early visitors will
remember, perhaps, that where Hale-
maumau existed was what was known
as Old South Lake, followed some time
after by an adjoining one that was
known as the North Lake. These two,
in course of volcanic changes, became
one, known later as Halemaumau. It
was not until 1881 that New Lake
came into existence. The question
arises when the term Halemaumau is
applied. Parties .resident at the Vol-
cano say that this name rightfully be
longs to an extinct crater several miles
to the south-eas- t of Kilauea, over-
grown with ferns and moss, hence its
name Hale-mau-ma- u fitly applies, or
more properly Hale-ma'u-ma- 'u mean-
ing damp fern house.

The forest verdure al this time of the
year is also an interesting field for pas-
time, study and recreation, and botan-
ists, vieing with geologists, can revel in
their opportunities at this point. The
pulu tree-fer- n is at home in this region
and the silver sword is obtainable with-
out a climb to Haleakala. The yellow
flowers of the mamani tree and the red
feathery-blosso- of the ohia-lehu- a

brightens the variety and studies in
green, which our forests afford. The
enlivening chirps of many birds add to
the pleasure and render a tramp
through the woods bright arid exhila-
rating.

A description of the Volcano trip
would be incomplete without mention
of the comforts and conveniences of
the Volcano House now under the con-
trol of the Wilder Steamship Co., and
management of Mr. J. H. Maby. The
house is comfortably arranged with
bed-room- sitting room with open fire-

place, dining room, pantry, kitchen,
and drying room. The building stands
a little distance from the bank, facing
the crater, having a verandah running
its whole length. Its table is supplied
with the best that the Honolulu and
Hilo markets can afford, and consider-
ing the distance from headquarters, it
is more than the average traveler
usually expects. Mr. Wilder, the head
and front of the company shows by his
enterprise his belief in the adage that
"what is worth doing is worth doing
well." Experienced and careful guides
are assigned parties as required, and
animals are well cared for to facilitate
travel and modify its discomforts. As
an evidence of how thoroughly in earn-
est the company is to save the time
and fatigue of the journey, they are
now engaged in making a carriage road
from the Volcano tathe pah, four
miles from Keauhou.

At the time of our return, early
awaking was neccessary, in older to
breakfast and start by five o'clock.
Pack animals with baggage had been
sent ahead and just at the dawn
of day a goodly company of satisfied
tourists cantered forth under the
charge of Manager Maby for Keauhou,
r4 miles distant, to meet the steamer
Kinau, from Hilo. The road led
through an open forest, for the most
part, for a distance of ten miles. A
couple of miles from the house we
came to a hole or sunken pit, in the
road, which occurred during the earth-
quake shocks on the night of March
6th, occasioned by the falling rock-mass-

of Kilauea. A detour had been
made and brush, had been thrown
around the brinic of the pit to guard
travelers or animals against the danger.
A short distance beyond this Manager
Maby called our attention to a large
sunken crater to the left of the road.
Daylight was not strong enough to
afford us a view of its extent, but there
was sufficient to show it an entrancing
spot. Easy cantering brought us to
the pali just as the Kinau made the
turn in her course to head in for the
landing. The next four miles in a zig
zag conrse down this lava section of
country was not the most comfortable
or fastest kind 0 traveling, but we
made good time and the feminine por-
tion of our party felt no fatigue from
the journey.

Keauhou, the nearest landing to the
Volcano, is now the property of the
Wilder Steamship Company, It was
once a prominent shipping point of
pulu and goat skins ; these products
having once figured prominently in our
exports, toward which the Tuna dis-

trict contributed an important share.
Keauhou will hereafter,, be known prin
cipally in connection with the new
route to the Volcano, which route was
inaugnrated Jan. 23d, 1885.

Wind and waves were propitious at
our embarkation, there being no delay
or mishap of any nature. Purser
Beckley had met us at the landing and
received again into his charge the
goodly company entrusted to Manager
Maby's care two days before with my-
self added. We were no sooner on
board than the Kinau continued her
course to complete the circuit of the
Island of Hawaii, which is her route
the week she makes the Volcano trip.
She soon ran down the weather coast,
passing the several Kau plantations
and rounding South Point, with its
contending currents, into the smooth
water of the Kona coast. As this por
tion of the route has been so recently
passed over, and noted, I devoted my
attention to the steamer itself. In
many features the Kinau is a small
Mariposa or Alameda, which is natur
al, since they were all built by the
same firm, for the same parties ongi

nally, and all for the Islands, to serve
its foreign and coasting trade. Capt.
King and his officers take pride in
their charge, and the work of the boat
is evidently in careful hands. By in-

vitation of Chief Engineer Tucker, a
tour of inspection of the engine room
was made in the evening, under the ad-

vantage of the electric light with which
the vessel is supplied. Everything
was running smoothly and in first-cla- ss

order, including the electric motor, and
reflected great credit upon the parties
in charge.

Kawaihae was our first stopping
place on this side, which we reached
a little after dark. Its ancient glory
like the whaling fleet that used to ren
dezvous at the port each spring has
departed. In early days it was a
prominent shipping point for a large
extent of back country in Kohala and
Hamakua, but as its potato and cattle
trade have dwindled, and many direct
landings arc established on the wind-
ward coast, Kawaihae feels the sore
effects of a 1 educed population and
departed trade. It, however, rejoices
in the possession of the last completed
and consequently best preserved heiau
on the Islands. We lay here till past
midnight, then steamed on to Mahu-kon-

the port of entry and shipping
point for much of the produce of
North Kohala, and terminus of the
Kohala Railroad, another of Mr. S. G.
Wilders enterprises.

The Kinau lies at Mahukona until
about 3 p. m., which gives passengers
an opportunity for a trip by rail into
this famous sugar district. After break-
fast several of us took advantage of
this to "spy the land" and note its
changes. The district has developed
largely of late years through the push
and energy of its leading men. The
interests of the railroad, Wilder's
Steamship Co., and the mercantile in-

terests of Wilder & Co. are represent-
ed at this point by Mr. C. L. Wight.
On returning from a brief visit to Iole
I was met by Mr. J. S. Smithies in
charge of the store here who regret-
ted that time did not permit him to
show me around Mahukona's fa-

mous gardens, nor gather me a bowl
of her prize strawberries. I believed
him.

From Mahukona we crossed the
channel, having a nice fresh breeze,
but by no means a rough sea. Our
steamer elided along "as steady as a
clock," reaching Makena, Maui, about
7:30 and Maalaea at 1 1 p. M. We en-

countered a goodly share of the fierce
gusts of wind that draw through this
isthmus, but as we neared the landing
the "woolies" moderated. From this
place we touched at Lahaina, another
town of departed greatness ; once the
favored residence of royalty, and seat
of goyernment, with its political, edu-

cational and commercial pre eminence,
but for many years past her interests
have centered in sugar. It was in the
"wee sma' hours" that we reached La-
haina, so had no opportunity for ob-

servations or comparisons with my
recollections of her palmy days.

At 5:30 a. m, Sunday, we were off
Diamond Head, having made a splen-
did run down, and a little after six
o'clock moored at the wharf in Hono-
lulu, having been absent but eight and
a quarter days, of which four days and
five nights were spent at the Volcano,
and making my first round coasting
trip at the Islands without having to
pay tribute to Neptune.

Thos. G. Thrum.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AltltlVALS.
Thursday, April 29th.

S S Gaelic, from San Francisco.
Stmr Iwalani, from Kauai.
Strar J I Dowsett, from Paia, Maui.
Schr Wailele, from Paia, Maui.
Schr Kulamanu, from Kukuiau, Hawaii.
Schr Ehukai, from Waialua.
Schr Haleakala, from Pepeekeo, Hawaii,

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, April 29th.

S S Gaelic, for Hong Kong.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai.
Stmr fames Makee, for Waianae and

Kauai.
Bktne W H Dimond, for San Francisco.
Schr Canute, for Hilo, Hawaii.
Schr Ke Au Hou, foi Koloa, Kauai,

VESSELS LEAFING THIS DAT,
Stmr W G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr J I Dowsett, for Maui,
Schr Waiehu, for Paia, Maui.
Schr Heeia, for Koolau.
Schr Ehukai, for Waialua.
Schr Waimalu, for Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.
Schr Kulamanu, for Kukuiau, Hawaii.
Schr Haleakala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii.

l'ASSUSUEllS.
ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per steamer Iwalani, Thurs-
day, April 29 F L Clarke, L Weibke, J
Kala, Mr Fukrcslunger, and and 21 deck.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per barkentine W H
Dimond, Thursday, April 29 Mrs Crichton
and 2 children, Mrs T S Southwick, .W Toy.
Miss G Dexter, J D Tregloan, and Walter
Joy.

SUTES.
The tern Wm. Kenton is anchored in the

stream.

The steamer James Makee sailed for Kauai
yesterday afternoon.

The schooner Kulamanu brought 2,100 baqs

sugar from Kukuiau.

The steam barkentine Morning Star went
on the Marine Railwny yesterday afternoon, to
be repaired.

The schooner Ehukai brought 565 bags
sugar from Waialua, which she discharged into
the bark Apollo,

The steamer Iwalani arrived from Kauai
yesterday morning bringing 4,916 bags sugar.
She sailed again for Kauai last evening.

The steamer J. I. Dowett arrived from
Paia, Maui, last evening with the schooner
Wailele in tow, The Dowsett sails for Paia
again this afternoon.

The barkentine W. H, Dimond sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon, taking
10,377 bags sugar and 500 bags rice. Dom-

estic value, $65,416,36.

cncrttl 3titti'mmtnl.

Alt'len Fruit and Taro Company, -

OF WAILUKU, MAUL
jM-.flnos-

5

Taro FJgurjjTaro Flour! Taro Flour!'
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by' everybody.
A boon tothe "sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of-di- et for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi- -

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOB SALE BY AZL GBOCFBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI.-T- ake

': ."" "" "".'i '. '"" ",t,c alc "u
place m a ketl e nf boiling water, and let it
When done (while warm) stir with a stout stioon.
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hour. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thorOUfThlv flnd knpmlinfT until Inn r1cirtrt mef.Unn.i !.. U.! 1 --!.. 1.. .. . .

it will take from 3 to 4 days to
V
become

""
acid","'or

-

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500;
Superior Burning Oil, 130 .

CARD MATCHES,
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and a feet lengths; Galvanized Ridging; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Wishers; plain annealed Fence Wire; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives; all kinds of Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot oftjie makila :r,o:p:e!,
all sizes, from yA inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST '

MARKET RATES.
197-t- f

H. B. 100
155

B. F.
4k

the desired amount of flour and mix very
"imps, tins in a bag or cloth and
continue to boil ii to 2 hours, until cooked.

nriilinir n litilo ,.(. .,i:i , h. ...ii. :. ....n

" -"w uuwiueu. uwing 10 us great purity
sour. 202-3-

7 LI

EMPLOYED.
P. O. Box, 406.

- tf

JAS, G. SPENCER,
&

PIONOIAJLU

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS NOW COMPLETE.

The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

NO CHINESE
Telephone(

DILLINGHAM,
President Manager. Secretary Treasurer

Pacific Hardware Company
No. 74 and 76 Fort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.
The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- Ie power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

Removal Notice.
lewis & CO.

Beg to notify the Public that on Mny ist they will move into the stpre at
present occupied by C. E. WILLIAMS,

ILSfO. Ill FOET STREET.,
200.3W Jfetf

V
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THE CARE OF THE IN9ANE.

Ittome Treatment Often Desirable The
& Worst Cases The Superintendent.
? Tf tnonnlfv wni-r- t lintfn- - i.rwlni-a- t ,,1 tlmn
it Is n much groutor proportion of the In
ane would bo enroa for in their own
tomes. There is a ixrcnt deal of senseless
enr of people so nIHIcted. Oftentimes a
light mental uernnKomeut is much

iiggrftvntcilly the patient being forcibly
jlorn from his home anil taken away to
liewand unfamiliar surroundings. The
tirison aspeot of our maguldcent hospitals
lias a very una effect upon many pationts.
tL'he fearful liomosickness and tho missing
pt familiar faces produce some ill effects
(Willi nil. Tho hope which the asylum
liolds out of a cure being effected Is ox--
fremely fallacious. Doubtless some are
kiurod who would not bo if loft at home,
8ut tho proportion is very BmalL Undor

lmnda of a good physician at home
irobably pearly as many would recover.

, But of course the worst cases can not
Rio cared for at home, and tho torrlblo ne
cessity of taking tnem to hospitals has to
k faced by their unfortunate families.
Chat these families should watch over
.hem while there, is but tho dictate of
ommon humanity. But tho majority of

people place them in these retreats and
Sorsake them. It is tho bitterest cruetly
known to tho world Every pro-
perly managed institution invites inspec-
tion, and inspection should bo mado ly

by ovory person placing a friend
lin them. Of those who fear or resent in-

spection nothing further need be said.
If there is a position of responsibility

milder hoaven it is tho position of superin-
tendent of ono of those hospitals. The
position should be made so honorable,
(that the very best minds In tho medleftl
profession would asplro to it. And when
the pioper man has been found tho pos-
ition should bo one of permanence and se-
curity. But heart as well as head Is

of a good medical superintend-
ent. Only a man of woll-know- n kindli-
ness of heart and of naturally humane
impulses should over bo annotated to such
a place. The whole tendency of tho lifo In
such an Institution Is to harden tho sensi-
bilities, and no man who is not noblo, and
high-minde- and tender should be sub-
jected to this hardening process.

A man who can over cease to pity these
most miserable of all tho world's unfortu-'nate- s

is not a fit man to have charge of
'tnem. iie should be as compassionate as
Jesus. Ho should feel for them like a
mother. He stands to them in tho place
of God, and ho needs wisdom and tender-
ness that are moro God-lik- e than human.

Hattie Tyng Grlswold.

Ilarinfulness of Aitiflclul l'erriimcs.
Confectioners and manufacturers of

liqueurs aro in the habit of employing
Tarlous urtltlclal perfumes, which, in
chemical language, aro such bodies as
amyllo valerianate, butyrato, etyllc buty-rat- e,

propyllc ether, and ccapryllc
alcohol. The odor and tho flavor of
the apple, tho pear, tho pineapple, the
strawberry, and the raspberry can thus
be imitated. Theso imitations not only
remove tho neccesslty for the use of the
natural fruits but are far loss expensive,
and, besides having a perfect similitude
with them, givo the appropriate flavor in
a more accentuated form.

Mil. Poincare and Vallois have sought
to ascertain whether these artillcially pre-
pared porfumes possoss poisonous proper-
ties by injecting thorn undor tho skin of
animals as well as introducing them into
tho stomach. Dogs and guinea-pig- s can
withstand even large doso3 of these sub-
stances when injected under the skin;
but these animals can bo poisoned by suf-
ficiently largo doses, and then tho symp-
toms set in rapidly. The most constant
toxic symptom was great prostration,
which was followed in a variable time by
coma. These phenomena were less
marked in the dog than in tho guinea-pig- .
All tho animals were troubled with vio-
lent nasal irritation and sneezing, and dis-
tressed breathing was evidenced by over-actio- n

of the respiratory muscles. An ex-
cessive secretion of mucus from tho bron-
chial tubes was also noticed. Notwith-
standing the gravity of tho symptoms, the
majority of the animals recovered. Tho
practical outcome of these experiments is
to sanction tho use of infinitesimal doses
such as are already employed for artillcial
flavoring of aliments. London Lancet.

The "Highbinder" Society In China.
The highbinders aro a branch of the

Triad society of China. This society is
composed of the remnants of the Tai Ping
or long-haire- d rebellion, which was com-
pletely conquered some thirty years ago.
The Triad society is on the plan of the
Nihilists in Russia. Its oath is strong,
and death is the punishment for revealing
tho secrets. On entering a man renounces
the ties of family, so far as they will con-
flict with his duty to the society. In China
death is tho punishment for belonging to
it, but in this country the membership is
openly avowed. The six prisoners are not
Triad men the murderer
of Quong Sing is, and so is Baptista and
they aro backed by tho Triad men in the
prosecution, as the non-secr- society men
would not submit to blackmail on the part
of the Triad men hence tho hatred exist-
ing between the two sections.

Tho object of the society in China is to
raise money to collect troops and they
hope sometime to overthrow the present
ruling dynasty, which is Manchoo and not
Chinese. The society in this country
originally had the same object and pur-
pose, but after a few unscrupulous men
were initiated they perceived the oppor-
tunity of using it as a strong means of
blackmailing all who do not belong to it,
and now tho branch of it which is in
America has become an engine to make

pay tribute 73 cents a week
is the sum they have tried to extort from
the hard-workin- g laundrymon in this city.
As the Chinamen have not paid it there is
a little enmity between the two factions.

St. Louis Republican.

Bad Spoiling of Tyjie-TVrlter-

Tho increased use of the typo-writ- has
given startling prominence to tho bad
spelling by those who use it. There is no
blurring over with the pen, a word yon
can't spell. In order to obviate this diffl-cult- y

it is becoming tho habit in the best
society to put the word "dictated" at the
top of the type-writte- n letter. This gives
the person using the type-writ- all the
prestige of having a private secretary,
and if there is 'any bad spelling Jn the
letter it is put down by the receiver as be-
ing the fault of the secretary. Detroit
Froe Press.

The Laboring Man In Australia.
Mr. Georgo Augustus Sala makes Eng-

lish readers of his letters from Melbourne
uncomfortable by declaring that laboring
mon in Australia earn eight shillings for
a days' work of eight hours, eat meat
three times a day and havo no stale
church to support or state drones to feed,

Philadelphia Call.

Trying the Speed rif Their Tongues.
Two French women entered iuto a con-

test to determine which of them could
talk the faster. A mutual friend was ap-
pointed umpire, and tho sum of 1,000 francs
was to go to tho victor. For three hours
they read from Eugene Sno's foullleton,
and during that time the victor succeeded
in pronouncing 290,311 words. Her adver-
sary came in a bad second with 203,500
yrords. New York Sun.

(Scnciiil JMci'Hccmcnte.

M1 iCIiesnej & Sons

GROCERS,

No. 4S ueeii St.

EX. "MARAROA,"

UOAR! SUGAR f

In bandit, half barrels, and bones.

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate
i lib; Plolir. El Dorado.

Crown Flour,

Picks Wheat, Best
KackR lUrley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Bt, Vhole.
SacjNUJbra, Best, Cracked,

' 'Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine

SacU Hearn. White,
Sacks Beans, sKed,

Sacks Beans?'T!ayou,
Sacks Reans, Horse,

Sacks Bean, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnics,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Caaes Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, xo lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks C fc A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, l lb. pail.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases Jtfeiv Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, x lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, i lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. paper

Boxes TtaWins London Layers,
boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cases Mixed Pickle- ,-

Cases Spices, Assorted, all sizes,

Sacks English Walnuts.
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, i lb. tins.
teases Mng, Morse Lo s., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Hales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insute, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
rrencn ana American lalltktns,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and gaJdle Trees.

These goods are new and fresh, and will be sold at

LOWKSX MARKET RATES.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.,

No. 42.Qnem Stroet.
ill
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The White House
No, ll8 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between tiers,

tnnhi and Kukut Streets.
Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

i enns rcasonaDie, r irsrciass accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts ol the city, Is hand
some and attractive, not only for its style of archl.
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it standi

All tub Rooms ark Large and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them at at.
tractive as possible,

A READING ROOM,
Pitted up with some soo volumes, and containing one
ol Ro'ener's Pianos, Is set apart for guests,

TIJE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and Mowers in abundance,
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and eery convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
mitled. is8-t-f

JT. JT. W illiani,
No. 102TORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

"Writer Colors, Crayon,

Indln, Ink or Oil

Photo. Colorod. &r.

The only complete collection ot

Island Viows,
Forus, Shells

Curiosities, &c
Charqes Moderate.

Patronize Home Industry !

T. 'W. "EOng'ley,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has
opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

tsr Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 298. -

Mutual Telephone No. 330. 81 lyr

JOSEPH TINKER,

Family. Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuanu St.. Opposite Chaplain Iano- -

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Wat-kik- i,

l'al.tma and Nuuanu Valley,

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef iad Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Dell Telephone, 2S9; Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

Otter for sale to arrive per?

BARK AMY TURNER

From Roston

Franklin Stoe Coal in Casks,
f

bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Canes Frazer's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Ilbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
t

bbls. ViImington Tar,
Wilmington Pitch,

Hales Navy Oakum,
Cases Ex lard Oil,

Orindttones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
fibls. Dairy Salt,

Dbls. Cement, iK and a in. Ox Cows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows.
Ilbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA VOltOAGE,
Sisal Cardiff,

' Oak I.umUr,
While Wood LotivW;

Walsot taiafer.
Ash Lrun&er,

KaKerst Vfha Vine Lnmbtr,
Ktfiitmton,bv)Tinned1 Tmuloes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Halls,
Cases Clam Chofder,

Fish Cowder and Gholiiu
Cases Sausage Meal,

Case lluckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases lluckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases lluckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Pontrifii(ul XilnIrifcTM,
llurkets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
litis. Twine, Halts Duck,

Hide Toison, Unseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases livown Soaj),
i bLIi. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Hxtcnjlon Top Carriages,
Caiss Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda,
917-2- 6)

fficncvnl .HTjbcviificMcnijB.

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu,

Would call attention to their Largo and
varied Stock of

r

AQRlCUaVrURAI. IMPLEMENTS,

Con'sisting'of't.ie unriralled Paris Steel

Breaking Plow,

rhe Moline.biMl Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Sleel Plows-r-a- ll sues Planet, Jr., Culti- -

valors. Dirt Scrapers,

John Dooro'a Gang Plowa,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.)

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

i

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Cdnal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Cumberland. Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AI '
bany1 Grease, Disston'sand

S. and J, Files, all sizes and
kinds. Steam Packing, Fiat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub
ber Hose, to a inch. Pipe.

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished. Machine

Bolts, all sizes, Cold pressed
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter s Hammers, Pipe .
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

?4 inch, A nsils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too,
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in .

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

. Red, Ochres, Metallic, &t,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staiile Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Surrar, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,

.'Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The J'tUare Kerosene Oil, lfeston'.i Ce-
ntrifugal Linings, 14 Inch, IlubberSpring anil Canvas Itvake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-lu-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO. ON CONS1GNHBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

WlW. an. Ii lilt Al,t.n.n,n, Ciniu. X. ....P...... !

Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family.
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found '
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco,

1 Now Traotlon Engine, powor.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch. 3SI-3- 65

The Genuine Article.

Columbia Rives Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese FIsb can be relied upon as Flrst-Cla- is

ssi-s-n

BEAVER SALOON
H. F. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

ral that the above Saloon provides

1'irst-CZa- ss RofVosliniouta

From 3 a. tt. till 10 p si

The finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars

Pipes,
and

Smoker Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Brunswick ft. Balke'scelebraled

BUHardTiVblea- -
(

Is connected with the wtablisnment, where ovsrs or

Ihs cue ten partioipate,
JJV-tt- 'S

't

(Scncrnl dlbbcriiccmcnUs.

i3IHriOP ste CO'S.

THE UNDEnSIGNEDW'ILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars nr nm1r r,m
one person, they will pay Intetest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, lrom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or has e
Men on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on nnnm wt, I. .!- -..

within three months from date of deposit,
Thirty davs notice must be pivn at ,!, rtHi. r

intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same lime.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each 5 ear, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on alt sums that
shall hae remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be "credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal,

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day In tho week except
Sundys and Holidajs.

w70 BISHOP & CO.

M. OAT, Jr.,

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Yea$s; Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

All the Periodicels ofj ttie Day,

Jtc, Ktc, Ktc.

" All Hand-Painted- ."

AT

J.0at,Jr.,&06's,

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I,

ot'ctgn Jlbbertiscmcttts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Aicariteil the Gold

Medal at the State Fair,
Sacramento, and at the

sssssssssssssssssssssssssAs&asssssssHH mechanics' Institutefair of 1885 over strong
competition, as the best
machine matin,

It will hatch anv kind of
eggs better than a hen.

lisssssflriiiiJ Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE B.
BAYLLY, Manufacturer, 1347
Cstro St , Oakland, Cal.

N. B. A large line ofIB Poultry, Appliances, such as
Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills, Chopping Ma
chines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates.

11.. T)..!l..r .. DnxllA.,,.' Ifn HaaI. MJ flolj
110 1 wuoai uuiicicii juu i'uumiiiu uutuv.

price 40c. Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water I'owls,

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLECE,
84 Post St. S. F

Send for Circular,

The Full Husinkss Coukse includes Sinzle and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic: Business
Penmanship! Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law, Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Mercliandising, Commission,
jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Kxpress Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking ; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiug of practical instruction
in French, , and 'Spanish,

SrECiAL Branches are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineering, Assayings Short.Uand, Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For full information address
U, V. nBALU'A CO.

San Francisco, Cal

(Scncnil cHubcmocmcnti.

Special

m 2SS 31S 3EIL ISSELtt
HAS JUST RECEIVED

New O-oodlg- s per cMaiipoa,,9
Jixect jfioiMi Kiiglaixd,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Casli at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

and Fit Guaranteed.
B-

- INSPECTION IS INVITED BS
Gi-t- f1

JOHN

Notice,

Workmanship

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanii St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THi AT EST IMPROVED ",

STOVES A. IS" I 3'LI3!3E,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Pla-

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers
I.amps and Lanterns
Fumps

numbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

S3T A variety of House Furnishing Ccods too

.. JJ

(LIMITED),

No. 29

: of

T.

1!H.S

-

.
- '.

"1 ,.- - ,

d ;

;
;

;

,

i

i

P.ubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iron ana Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper

e Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron Work,.
ATI ENDED TO.

numercus lo mention. ,8--

0 o in y ,

Street, Honolulu,,

or Business Cards,

T. G. THRUM, Manager.. v

,

Job, Boot and Nrws Steam Printing Office,

Merchant

Is, full)-.- ' equipped, .with the latest slylts of Founders supplies lo do all

,
' ' work entrusled to it in the

Highest' Style

WHE'IHEU N

Wedding, Visiting

NOTT,

Publishing

Typograpjiicaflilj

Invitations, Menu Cards, Ball Csnls, Letter, Note and Billheads, Sliippirtf Receipts,
Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Bills ol Lading,

Cheeky Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphjets,

Books, Newspapers, etc, etc.

JSoolc-.Biiuiin- g, Paper --Ruling and Blank-Boo- h Work

Of all kinds faithfully attended to by Experienced Workmen,

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic 'Printing will be maintained,"
and at pricics as keasonable as is consitent with wokk. Estimates
Cheerfully Given. , ' "

ar Orders by Mail attended tc with as much fidelity as If delivered in person.

S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.

?ess

pan

c$ov$u (Itfibci'Jiscmcntc.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCIIOo'l" FOIl BOYH.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Psri'ic U, R,, ai miles front San Francisco-Establishe-

in 186. fourteen instructors of reputation and uhililY, The buildings are enteniitt, and
heated by steam and are In every way arranged for the health and tr ufort of the cadets. Trinity Sioo
begins July 34, ,

For further information and catalogue,' lust out, address
Rkv. ALFRED IMTS. UREWEU, M. A.,

?,; sit Frlnaiuil

f
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